
Public Sale of
VALUABLEREAL E£' j2ITE-

IN purser nee of an order of the G nrt

> of Bedford County, there wil"*0Sub* upon the premises, on
rTJESDj3i\ THE 2\TH.S F APst£> NEXT.

the following described at Estate, to wit27o
Acres, 01 perches, Hp**-'" ol 'ess, of choice Lime-
stone Latin, situate"* Colerain Township. Bedford
County, Pa., and known as the "Frederick
Smith Farm."' Aliout 200 acres aro cleared and
under good fufrte, and in a fine state ol i ultivatiou,
pari thereof good m a!\u25a0 w. There are also 2 Or-
chards fch< let fruit upon the premises. A fine
stiv mor eiknt wu-* flows through the proper-
ty. (he imp ovemcrtts consult in part, of a good
two and a .half Sfcty Log House, and Tenant
H- use, a new B irs, 110 feet lu length, hy 50 in
width, con itructed iu the latest style, with sundry
other ou'-buildtags. This Farm is situate In that
lertik* Valley, Known ns "Friend's Ouvc." within W
miles of Bedford and about the s.inio distance from
the termination of the "Bedford Railroad." It ia
also iu a pleasant neighborhood, convenient to good
schools, and within 2| miles of the "Allegheny
Male and Female Seminary," at Haiitshnrg.

There is a fine Church also within sight, and itis
surrounded by no intelligent and moral community.

This property is in every way a most desirable
on*:, and persons desiring to purchase would do
well to examine it before the tune of cde.

TERMS.?WiII be made, known on day of sale.
Title indisputable. Attendance given by

HENRY r. SMITH,
GEO. W. HOUSEHOLDER,

Executors ol Frederick Smith, dee'd.
N. B. Persons wishing to examine tiiis proper-

ty, cr ascertain tho particulars more fully, can call
upon, or address by letter, Henry F. Smith, Rains-
butg, Bedford County, Pa.; Geo. W. Householder,
Ray's Hill. Bedford county, Pa.; Mann $ Spang.
Bedford, Pa.

March 9, 1860.

illßI1Elt'S FERRY l(ill\!
TRAINS STOFPED ANOTHER TIME!!

TO UNLOAD GOODS AT

FERGUSON & K INSULAKLTi'S !!!

J'UST rececived another time and for sals cheaper
tlau ever a splendid lot of Winter Goods, in-

cluding
Ledger Hats, 75 cts. and up,

He Lanes, H> cts. and up,
Casinetts, cts. and np,

Broad Cloth's $1,60 and up,
Doe Skin Casimer, 75 cts. and up.

Shawl's of all kinds SI,OO and tip,
Marino, 18f cts. and up,

Hosiery, including Gloves, Stocking's he., of all
kinds.

GROCERIES, including
Coffee, 12£ cts. and np,

Suinur, 8 cts. and up,
Fine white crushed, and up,

Best Mould Candles, 18 cts.
and a little of every thine

else in the Grocery line.
MEN'S DEPARTMENT, including Undershirt's

and Drawers, Gum over Shoes, Shatidks and
Buthloe over shoes. Men's Double Sole

Boot's for winter at $1 75 and up.
In the shoe Department are im-fit led for Ladies

Gentlemen and Children, all sorts and sizes and
prices as usual.

Sleigh aii-i Buggy Whips. Tobacco and Cigars oi
ail kinds from Grjlvkltdown.

Dec. 23, 1850.

To Fanners end -Gardeners.
rplIE subscribe!., offer for sale 60 000 Barrels of IX I'O'JDRETTE, made by the Loot Maslfactc- j
K# a Company, in Lots to suit Pnichascrs. This
article is in the twentieth year of its introduction
into t his country, and has outl ved fertilizers of
every other description, for the following reasons:,

Ist. It is made from the night soil o' the City
of New York, by the L. M. Co . tvho have a capital
of SIQO.OoO invested in the business, which is at
risk should they make a bad article.

2d. For Corn and Vegetables it is the cheapest,
neatest and handiest manure in the world ; it can
be placed in direct contact wi-b the seed, forces
and ripens vegetation two weeks earlier, prevents
the,eut worm, doubles the crop, and is tvilhcuc dis-
agreeable idor. Three dollars worth or two barrels
;s all sufficient to manure sn acre ofcorn iu the hill.

Prick?l bbl. $2- 2 bbls. *3.50-5 bbls. SB. and
over 6 bbls. $1.50 per barrel, delivered free of cart-
age, to vessels or railroad iu New York City.

A pamphlet containing every information, and
certificates from farmers all over the United State*,
who have used it trom two to seventeen years, will
be sent free to any one applying for the same.

GRIPPING CKOTHERS & CO.,
North River Agricultural Wareliouse,

60 Court land Street, New Yoik, or
136 South Delaware Avenue Philadelphia, Pa.

March 9-, 1660.

OKPIIiVS (OUST SILE
OF A FA mi.

BY virtue of an order of the. Orphan's Court o
Bedford County, the undersigned w ill sell a

Public Sale, on tiie premises, oa

Thursday, the 26th of April, aext,
all that valuable farm, late the residence of Abra-
ham Lingenfelter, dee'd, situated iu Napier Town-
ship, Bedford County, adjoining landa of Black-
burn's heirs. Fred. Hiller, Malilon lilackt.urn and
othvrs, containing 232 acres, ana allowance, paten-
ted land, about 125 acres under cultivation, and 20
acres meadow; two log dwellinghouses and log barn,

with a good apple orchard tbercon, and an abun-
dance of good water. This property is in a pleas-
ant locality, convenient to churches, schools and
market.

TERMS:? -SIOOO in hind, at the confirmation of
the sale, one half of the ri mainderiu one year there-
alter, and the other half in two years, to \>e secured
by judgment bonds, or bouds and mortgage.

If the purchaser so desires, a part of the purchase
money may remain in the place, tiie interest ot
which to be paid annually to the widow. Sale to
commence at 10 o'clock, A.M.

DAVID LINGENFELTER,
March 30, 1860. Adm'r.

Administrator's Notice.
LETTERS of administration upon the estate of

Geo. N. Davis, late of Napier Towuship, deed,
having been granted to the subscriber, all persons
indebted to the estate are notified to make payment
immediately, and all persons having claims against
the same, are requested to present the same proper
ly authenticated for settlement.

GEGKGE N. ELLIS,
March it. 1860. Adm'r.

MTOTIOE. \u25a0.The undersigned intend
Ing to quit the Hotel business, is desirous of sett,tog
up his accounts, aud to euablw him to pay bigd fits,
he must have some aid from his debtors, sad there-
fore hopes thai all indebted to him will do sotneihivg
to help liiia.

VALENTINE EYECKMAN.
Fob. 24, 1860.

RAIL ROAD NOTICE.?The subscribers to the
Capital 6tuck of the Bedford Kail Uoad Coal- I

pauy, are notified to pay to the Treasurer in Bod-
lord, the nnitb i ustui!menl on each share of stock
subscribed by them, on or helot' the 22d day ofApril iust. By or.'er of the 80-rd.

April 6, 186. i J. P. REED, Treasurer.

persons, w.iu >ui exc-'ptio i, are
J-X hereby fas MMla -i :r. sspimirig upon anr
c * li i- *of Um übscrila-r itt r i l'.tiog,

\u25a0-?, or m any othsr y. Ihe will he rigMl)
s SavcF'i sgajpift all rflhou, -a w.-u. ; . r. > a.-- A

,

- LY.-.txiEL Cuuk.
Apr? f*. ] ??

{1A"- 1 h ? <-?' bent, at Osrsm & !
vyuAJ; s r. o'tEAP Btur-.! hsndsoTue sugars, at 8. 9. 'sail !? pt-r |K'umt, Bioliases and syrups, at 10. ia2. 14 sief 18 i ts. par quart. }

Oct. 2* 1K.9. \u25a0

~i 7
'

~

i** ixea C";, ui u. j.He.ca!i};n riii,

.
T'&rMi xpvronrxs^^n.

Is published every Friday morning, in Juliana
Street, iu the while frame building,

opjmsite the M engel
House, bv

I>lVliftOVER.
TEEMS;

Ifpaid in advance, $1.50; withia tho year,
$2.00; and ifnot paid within the year, $2.50 will
bechargid. No paper discontinued until ali nr-
learages are paid?except at the option of the
Editor. A failure to notify a discontinuance will
be regarded as a new engagement.

Mrerlhernetth not exceeding a square,(lo lines.)
inserted three times for $1 ?every subsequent in
scrtion, 25 cents. Longer ones in the same pro
"Portion. Each traction of a square counted
a full square. Ail advertisements not specially
ordered for a given time will be continued until
forbid. A liberal deduction will be made to those
who advertise by the year.

Job Printing of all kinds executed neatly and
| promptly and on reasonable terms.

P R0 F E S S I(1 K A L CARD ti.

O. 11. liAITHEK,
ITTOHAKV IT LAW,

Bedford, Pa.
i

W'ILL promptly attend to all business entrust-
ed to his care. Office on Pitt Street, three

' ioois east ol tlic Bedford Hotel. He will also
| attend to any surveying business that may be en-
i ttlisted to him.
! Nov. 4, 1659.

K. Ift. ItUItLAV,

! ATTORNEV IT LIU.
BEDFORD, PA.,

V/F/ ILLattend promptly and faithfully to all
/ legal business entrusted to his care.

! on Juliana Street, in the building tor-
! aierlr occupied by S. M. Barclay, Esq., dee'd.

March 20, 1858.
i J

i JOB MANN, G. 11. SPANG.

lAVF BAIiTNERSIII P.?The undersigned
J have associated themselves in the Pratiec

! of the Law, and will promptly attend to al busi-
aess entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-

; oiuing counties.
| on Jnlianoa Street, three doors
south otMengel oil'ise and opposite the refi-

' dence of'Maj. Tate.
MANN A SPANG

June 1,?18-74. tf.

i>. s. uiituu:,

Formerly of Eedford, Fa.
Klorney and Counsellor at Law,

14, WALL ST. NEW TOItK.
All business promptly at ended to.
Dec. 3, 1858. ?

J. \V. EI XWEVI EETER,
Ulornfy at Law and l and Surveyor,
VM7ILL attend with promptness to all business

v v entrusted to bis care.
W'P practice in Bedford and Fulton Counties.

<n Juiiatta Street, cue doer North of
thef-'luquiivr" office.

; Dee. 24, 1858.

G/:g/6,A G//. '±/'

PEY!SICIAW

3S S> SE3 H ,

sK'HELLSIiUkti, I'KNNW.
OFFERS his snric sto the Public in the prac-

ice ot Medicine. Will attend promptly to all ci-

tes entrusted to his care-
He will a!so perform all operations on the teeth

In a neat and scientific manner.

Teeth plugjp d and inserted irom a single tooth to

Ail IliUire V I,
Mounted ot! gol i or silver plate, on the lab st and

most approved principles.
TERM'S moderate, and all operations warra-r.ltd.
April8, 1859.?tt.

FSSfiffl
j J Wti! tt nd ptactuftl?? mk! t*refn!!yto *!! op*r*t:ooi mi iIi It to J ? < TlrilitiiH, re ..natj, A**-, ul I I
J * *- *" ?< eetH frtva ?a- to u An;itr get. I j

J 4#, M 4 fell pdml!M Wkr-*fil4.

cr T.-m. INVARIABLT CASH.

ijtjL O*-. Ut I n tlr-Ai, ft-uforA,fm.

im. ~B.~f. harm
RESPECTFULLY tenders his professions

services to the citizens of Bedford and vi-
i einity.

Office and residence on Pitt-Street, in the
| building formerly occupied by Dr. J. H. llofius.

Nov. 6, 1857.

Dr. F. C Reamer,
Physician and Surgeoa.

Respectfully lenders his services <

the citizens of Be itord and vicinity. He
may always be found (unless professionally en-
gaged) ui his Drug aud Book Store, in Juliana
St.

Feb. 19, 1857.

Public Stale
OF HVAL ESTATE.

Br virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford County, the subscriber will expose to

sale by public outcry, on the premises, on Friday
the iiiith day of April 1860, the following real estate
1-ite the property ot John Rottdehtish, dec'd, viz :

A tract of land containing about thirty one acres
with about an aero and a half clearod and under
fence, and a good spring of water upon it, situate
in Union Towuship, in said County, adjoining the
Mansion place of said decedent aud land of Thomas
Lingentelter.

Sale to commence at one o'clock P. Si. of said
day.

TARMS:?One third of the purchase money at
the confirmation of the sale, one third on the firstday ot Octolier 1860 and the remaining third on the

; first day of April 1861, the purchaser to give judg-
; merit bonds for the two payments. Immediate pos-
session of the property will tie given.

GEORGE M. HOLSINGER,
Adm'r of Jno. Koudebu.sh, dee'd.

March 23, 1860.

IjIXM/UrOK'S NOTlCE.?Letters test.<menta-
J ry on ttio estate of Hannah Miller, late of

Londonderry township, dec d, having bean granted
to th subscriber, all persona knowing themselves
indebted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims will pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settlement.

P. F. LEHMAN
March 23, 1860. Executor.

" ?? . , fc,

4 (Trill <>K S NOTICE.?The undersigned, hj>-
jm. pointed Auditor, to ascertain (he balance in
the hands ot Charles Hoy man, Adm'r ot SamuelHoym tu, dee'd, aud distribute the same, will at-
tend to tiie duties of his appointment at his office,
is the Borough of Bedford, on the sth day of!
A;.id. next, at which time sb interested can attend, j

?
_ ?

K. D. BARCLAY, Auditor.
M in t 23, 1860.

Ft' N'ifiOß.?Letter* testamentary
M.-A ivir,g been granted to th- sabserLr-is, tiving

l:oUmbel land Valley Township, Oil the Estate til !
vi (.1. 11. Wcatiing, late .t - ri i township, d:e'd all ipersons indebted to add estate are notified to ma>;.- <
payment immediately, and th.tso having cl iin;

.i.- the saute wrjt! prcso.it "una pro'xily sntheif-
U'-'cti>d fr-r ; -'Dement.

JOHN WEKTLiNG I
March 53, 1860. Laudator !

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS.
IT 13 a fact that, at some period, every mem-

ber of the human family is subject to disease
or disturbance of the bodily functions; but,
?with the aid of a good tonic and the exercise
of plain aommon sense, they may be able so to
regulate the eystein as to secure permanent
health. In order to accomplish this desired
object, the true course to pursue is certainly
thai which will produce a natural state of
things at the least hazard of vital strength and
life. For this purpose, l>r. Uostetter has in-
troduced to this country a preparation bearing
his name, which is not a new medicine, but one
that has been tried for years, giving sat isi ac-

tion to all who have used it. The Bittern
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
and liver, restoring them to a healthy and
vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening jature, enable the sys-
tem to triumph over disease.

For the cure ofDyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-
sea, Flatulency. Loss of A ppet ite, or any Bilious
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction
of the Stomach or Bowels, producing Oramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, Sc., these
Bitters have no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generally con-

tracted by new settlers, and caused principally
by the cliange of water and diet, willbe speedily
regulated by a brief use of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably more
prevalent, in all its various lurum, than any
other, and the cause of whiiL EUJj ya
be attributed to derangements ft e

organs, can be cured without .ail by using
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS, as per
directions on the bottle. For this disease every
physician will recommend Bitters of some kind,
then why not use an article known to be infal-
lible ? All nations have their Bitters, as a pre-
ventive of disease and strengthener of the sys-
tem in general; and among them all there is
not to be found a more healthy people than
the Germans, from whom this preparation ema-
nated, based upon scientific experiments which
have teaded to prove the value of this great
preparation in the scale of medical science.

FEVER AND Actus.?This trying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on
the body of man, reducing him to a mere sha-
dow in a short time, and rendering him phy-
sically and mentally useless, can be driven
from the body by the use of HOSTETTER'S
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none of the
above-stated diseases can be contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Bitters are used
as per directions. And as they neither create
nausea nor offend the palate, and render un-
necessary any change of diet or interrupt ioa
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re-
moved as speedily as is consistent with the pro-
duction of a thorough and permanent cure.

For Frrsont in Advanced Veer*, who are
euffering from an enfeebled constitution and
infirm body, these Bitters are iuvaluable as a
restorative of strength and vigor, and need
only be tried to be appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these Bitters are indis-
pensable, especially where the mother's nour-
ishment is inadequate to the demands of the
child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, such as
Hostet'ir's Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before so doing,
should ask their physician, who, if he is
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their use in all cases of weakness.

CAUTION.?Wo caution the public against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for lIOSTETTKJt'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTTRS,
and see that each bottle has the words " Dr. J.
llostetter's Stomach Bitters** blown on the side
of the bottle, and stamped on the metallic cap
covering the cork, and observe that our autograph
signature is on the iabel.

Kf Prepared and sold by HOSTETTER A
EMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa-, and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, Canada, South
America, aud Germany.

Ag. Nts lor Bedford County ?. 7>. F. Harry, 11 C
Rem er, Bedford ; John F. Lowrv, Hop- weti; E.
B. R tiusv. Bloodv Run; John Nycum, Fairvicw.

Nov. 4,1859.

BEDFORD (LiSSHAL INSTITUTE.
Itrv John Lyoti, |? .

, ,

T. Littleton Lyon, A- M., j1

i Spring session of this Institution, will ojen
J. on Friday the 17th February, 1880. It is

desirable that all students should enter at the com-
mencement of the Quarter, and no pupil will be re-
ceived tor less than one quarter.

It is-4 he design of the Principals to make this
Academy in all respects a fii.st class Institution tor
the thorough instruction of youth of both sexes
anil to prepare them foi any profession or position
in life.

The high moral and scientific tone of the school
is well known to this community. A strict discipline
will tie enforced.

A tew boys (ihe number is limited to ten) will be
received into the family of the Principals as boar-
ders.

The beauty of the scenery and the salubrity ot
the climate render Bedford a most desirable location
of such a school.

Persons from abroad, visiting the springs, will be
near their children during the sutunwr season.

TERMS: S2OO per year, iDeluding boarding,
washing, fuel, lights and tuition in all the branches.

TERMS FOR DAY SCHOLARS PER QUAR-
TER. SO, English branches, $7,50 Classical do. Ac.

Feb. 3. 18ti0.

(MttiDteimenLlh fttsiimiice Fi*ipatiy,
UNION BUILDINGS, THIRD STREET,

HARRISBURGr, PA.
t lURTLttKDCAPITAL, V-tOtMMMt.

INSURE BUILDINGS AND OTHER PRO-
PEIIIA AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY

ALSO
? Iguinsf Penis oj the Sea, Inland Navigation

and Transportation.
Directors.

Simon Cameron. Geo. M. Lauman, Wnt. Dock,
Eli Slifer, James Fox. Geo. Bergner, Benj. Parke,
Wm. H. Kepuer. A. B. Warlord, W. F. Mturay'
F. K. Boas, John H. Berry hill, Wm. F. Packer.

i Officers.
StHOH Camekon, Prea't. BMJ PARKE, Vice Pres't.

S. S. C AftHtfcs. Secretary.
J. w. LInGENFELTER, Jignd,

Bedford Pa.
Oct. 7, 1859.

Hk W . "'Sk 4f ggg

WE hive on ba;.-.i three new two bins-.. agon*
Which we will Well cheap in exch t.g .<:

Kin.t of grain, or give a r"ax.n/ibl credit thereon

Oct. 7,1859.
A.S.CRAIUSRAeO.

HOPEWELL HOUSET
HOPEWELL BEOPUBD COIJSiTV. PENN'A

JOHN B. CASTHEE,
Pruprietur.

May 6, 1859.--ly.

BLANK DEEDS,
A superior "fficle, for sale at this office.

April 8. 1859.

T' 4- Chocolate, Mohtssgs and !
M Sytiips, the best in town, for safe at the CHEAP !

? % OSXKK & CAKif'fe. !Dec. 9, 18*9

DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
LIVER PILLS.

\X/E beg leave to call the atten-
tion of" the Trade, and more

especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. ('has. I'Litne'i Celfbnled

Vermifuge and Liver Pills.
We do not recommend them as

universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, viz.:

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
For the cure ofLIVER COMPLAINTS,
all BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS, SICK
HEAD-ACHE, &C. In cases of

FEVER AND AGUE,
preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with the
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

FLEMING BROTHERS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

to dispose of their Erug business,
in which they have been success-
fullyengaged for the last Twenty
Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to

their manufacture. And being de-
termined that Dr. M'Lane's Cele-
brated Vermifuge and Liver Pills
shall continue to occupy the high
position they now hold among the
great remedies of the day, they
willcontinue to spare neither time
nor expense in procuring the Best
and Purest material, and com-
pound them in the most thorough
manner. Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS. Piltibirfk, Pn
V D-.'. r- H'i.J t'hvMcum* e. ilrriznc fr. Nt r-tlit-rc

than H-.uiimt Hr'M_ will 4.. writ to writ* liirk ora-ia
do.iu.vtly. ant t tie In/t Pr VLai r- rj.artd by
Firming Urns. Patr' nryh. Fa. To Mow* wwlim* t
tlicru & trial, w.- will lot ward p? r itiftil, to fttiy
part of the United one la.* of Wile for twelve
Ibrtwetii poetaet- UMrps. or one vUol Vermifuge for
fourteen three* ? lit stemjie. Allordera from Ceaeda mustL>o accompanied by twenty cents exlra.

For sab* bv Dr. B. F. Harry, and Reamer $ Way,
Bedford, aatl by dealers generally throughout the
County.

il..y27, 1859. -7.7..

A CARD.
Allegheny Male ami Female Seminary.

RAIASKUIUG, Pa.
Faculty.

EJ. OSBRORNE, A. 8.. Principal, Prof, of
? Languages and Philosophy.

Wtii.S. Smith, Prof, of Mathematics.
| Ja. H. Miller, Adjunct Prof, ot Mathematics,

j Rev. B. F. Stephens, Lecturer on Moral Philoso-
phy. he.

I Wnt. A. Stephens, Prof, of English Granutar, fee.
Dr. J. Hughes, Lecturer on Anatomy Ac.

Price of Tuition for term of 11 weeks.
Common English Branches $3 25
Higher Branches, including common, each 80

i Latin and Greek, each 2 00
German and French, each 1 50
Book-keeping aud Commercial calculations 150

Ornameula!
Drawing 2 50
Colored craynn, and water colore, each 3 00
Oil painting 5 00
Hair and wax flowers, each 3 00
Pelliswork 3 00
Embroidery 1 50
Piano music, with use of instrument 10 00

Board $1.75 per week including room rent, fuel,
furniture Ate. This is one of the best, and cheapest
institution in the country. The whole expense per
term need not t>e more than twenty-five dollars.?
The spring term commences April5,1859.

For particulars, address the peincipal.
E. J. OSBORNE, A. B.

Rainsburg, Bedford co., April 29, 1859.

JOHN ALSIP'S
CHEAP

CASH AND MODULE STORE
Opposite the Union Hotel," Bedford, Pa.

"Quick Sales aud Small Profits.''
DRY GOODS OK EV ERY DESCRIPTION,
lirofrrics ©f *t| kinds ttnd Qui litv.
QVEEXSWARE, BOOTS JIND SHOES,
AM) IN SHORT? EVERY THING ELSE

WHICH IS USUALLY KEPT BY
MERCHANTS, AND WHICH HE

WILL SELL "Cheaper than
ike Cheapest.'"

Juno 24, 1859.

I SIP OF BEDFORD I OL\TL
(PROPOSE to make a directory Map of Bedford

. County from actual surveys, if A sufficient roup
her of subscril-ers can be raised to warrant the un-
dertaking.

'i he m.tp willshow the location of all the citizens,
and al-,o their places of business such as stores,
Post Offices, Hotels. Manufacturing establishments,
Grist Mills, Saw Mills, Shops,*c., also the location
of all the public ru nis, boundary lines, streams,
mountains. Ate.

Maps of ail the towns and Urge village* will be
put on the same sheet, also statistics! tallies of the
County, and (if taken in time) the census of 18©0.

ED WD. L. WALKER.
P. S. I can furnish any one desirous of getting

a m;tp \u25a0?! tie Uuited h>lutes uitil u cheap and tale
tdition.

July 1, 1859.

"fflßnuEir
F>LAN hi Exemption Judgment Not- a,Executions,*-> Summ.-M, Subpoenas, Consiaole Sales, Ate.,,
for gale at this oflice. 1

DOCTOR fIOOFLMD'B
CELEBRATED

I.EIIM HITTERS,
RRKI'AUED BV

DIt.O. If. JACKSON k CO., Fhilad'a, Pa.,
WILL EFFECTUALLY CUS.E

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Chronic or
Nervous Debility, Diseases of the Kidneys,

and all disi a set arising from a disir-
dered Liver or Stomach,

Such as Constipation, Inward Files, Fullness of
Blood to the Head, Acidityof the Stomach, Nau-
sea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Fullness or
Weight in the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking
or Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming
of the Head, Hurried and Dilticult IDeathiug, Flut-
tering at the Heart, Choking or suffocating sensa-
tions when ia a lying posture, Dimness of Visionl
Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever and Dul,
Pain in the Head, Deficiency of Peispiration. Yel-
lowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side,
Back, Ciiest, Limbs, <Jc-> Sudden Flushes ot Heat,
Burning in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings ofEvil,
and Great Depression of Spirits.

YOU WANT SOMETHING TO
STRENGTHEN YOU i

DO YOU WANT A GOuD APPETITE t
DO YoU WANT TO BUILD UP YOUR

COFSTJTUTION ?

DO YOU WANT TO FEEL WELL f
DO YOU WANT TO GET KID OF YOUR

NERVOUSNESS<
DO YOU WANT ENERGY?
DO YOU WANT TO SLEEP WELL?
DO YOU WANT A BRISK AND VIGOR-

OUS FEELING I
If you do, use Hoofiand's German Bitters, pre-

pared by Dr- C. M. Jackson, 418 Arch Street,
Philadelphia, Pa., and sold by druggists ami store
keepers throughout the United States, Canadas,
West Indies, and South America, at 7-5 cents per

bottle.
For sRe by Dr. H. F. Harry and Reamer & Way,

Bedford, and by dealers generally throughout the
County.

May 27, 1859.-ZZ.

MOFFAT'S
Vegetable Life Medicines.

A mil i yet i-tfectual medicine, composed of the
A b. st material known to medical science, for the
cleansing of the aliment irv cinal and relieving the
springs and avenues of lite of all morbid (destruc-
tions and impurities, must 1*- a public blessing and
a domestic and individual protection and .safeguard,
in proportion as it becomes known. Such a meili-
ciue. the i .iuiii. s of the United States have long
had in MOFFAT'S CELEBRATED LIFE PILLS AM.

I'uutKix BI'.TEM, and the good they hav done is
inestimable. They have won their high time and
firmly ?.?.-?tablisfc d character by their virtues alone,
Vithut the a. i of the usual arts ot uotority or
impudent exp r: nient on ;!? ? f ith of th cr. lulous.

in aii getieial <ierangnien's ..f the digestive and
.a oiiciiiiijfunc'i ins, a- well a.s in a vast variety of
acute and chronic diseases, their effects are prompt
and ct.rupU te as to excite astonishment.

In rheumatism, settled pain in the organs and
limbs, costiveness, piles, liver complaints, jaundice-
nervous and billons atturks, headaches, fever and
ague, eruplive </i seises, bad aspect of the complexion,
indigestion and flatulency, cholics, {/flections of the
bladder and kidneys, dropsy, asthma and bronchitis,
rheumatic colds and sort throes, and iudeed in al-
most evoiy conceivable ku I ?/ ill health they are
invaluable, and will afford certain, and most gener-
ally permanent relief. They require neither con-
finement nor change of diet?ft icy neither prostrate
the st length nor give pain?ind a more delightful
and effectual medicine cannot be procured either
for individuals or families.

The proprietor has received for many years and
is continually receiving the most ferventand grate-
ful testimonials of their value. Prepared and suid
by Dr VM. B MOFFAT, 335 Broadway, and
also by the agents.

Feb. 1", I*oo.

9LZ .\u25a0&"W
AND

CONFECTIONARY.
TOHE undersigned has just received and keepsX constantly on hand the following articles:?

Coffee, sugar, molasses, cheese, crackers, cur-
rants, prunes, raisins, figs, almonds, filberts, cocoa
nuts, ground uuts, pecans. Eng. walnuts, cream
unts, candies in variety, oranges, lemons, tobacco
and cig us, allspice ami pepper, spices of all kinds,
baking soda, cream of tarter, sulphur, brimstone,
canister and keg powder, shot, caps and lead, grain
ami grass scythes, whetting tools, wash tubs and
boards, indigo, extract logwood, copperas, alum
and madder, oil, polish and Mason's blacking,
sweeping, dusting stove, shoe and scrubbing,
brushes, clothes, hair, tooth ana flesh brushes, hat
and iniant brushes, hair oils and perfumery, purses
and port mouaies, pocket and memorandum books,
bonnet and round gum combs, "ridding" aud line
combs, bracelets and beads, pens, pcn-holdeis,
penknives, scissors, Knife-sharpeners, umbrellas,
susjiendcrs, spool cotton and floss, clocks, small
looking glasses, violins, violin strings, toy watches,
watch chains, cuny combs, cards, horse brushes,
shoe-thread, pegs and sparables, Johnson's Arabian
Liniment, Ivock and Little's White Oil, Merchant's
celebrated Gargling Oil, for man or l>cast, and
many other articles of a similar nature. The pat-
ronage of the public is respectfully solicited.

A. L. DEFIBAUGU.
July 1, 1859.-zz

CHEIF NEW HOODS.
at J. M. SHOEMAKER & CO'S. STORE,

BEDFORD. PA. Having just received the
largest and cheapest stock ofgoods evei brought to
Bedford, we are determined to sell out cheap and

[ fast in proportion. We have LADIES" DRESS
GOODS, ofall descriptions, GLOVES, HOSIERY.
FLANNELS, MEN AND LOYS WEAR,
CLOTHS and CASSI.MERES, HATS and CAPS,

I BOOTS, SHOES, Muslins Shirts and Drawers,
Coats, Pants and VESTS, CARPETS. Single ami
Double, Cotton chain, HARDWARE, QUEENS-
WARE, GROCERIES, SPICES, TOBACCO, and
every thing usually kept in a country store, which
we will sell cheap for cash, or produce, and to
punctual six month customers. Thankful for past
favors, we hope to receive a liberal share of public
patronage-

J. M. SHOEMAKER & CO.
Oct. 21, 1859.

JACOB RBED. U. W. RLTP. JOHN J. BCnELL.

DEED, REPP & SHELL,
ikttkers, and Dealers fa Exchange.

Bedford, Pa.

DRAFTS bought and sold. Collections made,
and money promptly remitted.

Depoxites solicited.
References: Ron. Job Mann, Bedfutd, Pa.

John Mower, Esq. <

John Cessna, Esq. <

Ross Forward, Somerset, \u25a0<

Buna Ragiel A Co., Phila.,
Jno. \\ lit At Co. Pittsburg,
J. W. Curly &Co., Bait., Md.

June 10.1*59.

AGrimiistialors Notice*
LETTERS Of Administration having been gran-

ted to tlie subscriber, living in Coierain Town-
ship, on (he Estate of Adam Bxrnburt late of
Bedford Township, dec'd, all persons indebted to
said estate are notified to make payment immedi- j
ately, and those having claims against the same will ,
present them properlv authenticated for settlement.

JACOB BARN HART, j
March 9,. 1860-f Administrator. I

Drugs and Books.
H. C, REAMER,

Juliana Hreet, Kedford, Pa.,
(Atthe Stand formerly occupied by Dr. F. C. Reamer,)

WHOLESALE and xe- MS>J§tm
**. 3T \u25bc* . 'ail d k-r in Drugs, jjEIMaL
Jfcqgj Jiedicitiua, Chemicals, Pve wK3Bf
Jfe-% stn$tnX *'*)lU' faints, Varnishes, Tnrpou-

- tine, M iri'!i>w Glass. Glassware, Ac. Just
receive.i a l.jrjro stock of American, French, andEnglish perfumery. ANo a great variety of lineSoaps for Toilet use. Tooth pastes, Uai r Tonic?,Hair Dyes, that lull colour various shares, from alight brown to a jet black. Tooth, Nail. Hair. Sha-vmg and Clothes brushes, Corn' s. Pocket KnivesI ocket Hooks, Portraonnab s, Segar cases, 4c.,

Also, have and will keep constantly on band esupplv of Coal Oil. Horning fluid am! Caftphine
with a great variety of the most woderu and uj
style of coal oil and fluid lamps.

Para Wines and Brandies for medical use Flu.
voring Extracts and Spic :s of all sorts, Fines*,'. .. M

"

Snulls, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco. '

Having the agency for all the principal patent
medicines in nse willkeep a full supplv constauttaon hand.

Also, dealer in Books. &c., consisting of Gco-grapliical, Scientific, Klig<u;s. Poetical, Ilistorica!
iW' Medical. School and Miscellaneous Works in

connectrou with a grcit variety of plain and fancv
Sfattonery, Cip, Mote, Post, and wrapping PaperHi ink Books, of every size and quality, Diaries'Blank Deeds, Mortgages, .Vole and Receipts.-

'

CTF" Orders promptly filled :>r ,<j satisfaction guar-anteed. with r. g:u"d both to price and qinlity.
e Ph\slci u Prescriptions carefully and ac-curately compounded ui nil hours of the day or

: ; lit.
Dec. 9, 1859.

THE under,signed have just opened
a large supply of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
our stock will be found very full and
complete, including many kinds ot
goods that are entirely new?the as
sortment we now offer is superior in
extent, variety, and cheapness?and
all who favor us with a call may de-
pend upon being suited in price and
quality?we respectfully invite our
friends and customers to learn our
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Allkinds of Country Produce taken
lor goods. A credit willbe extended
to prompt paying buyers?and also to
customers who will cheerfully settle
their accounts every January by cash
or note. These terms willbe strictly
adhered to.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
Nov. 4, 1859.

rf '/ J /fj//

CHEAPEST ! BEST ! ! LARGEST !!

#35.00
{>AYS for Tuition in Single and Double EntryBook-Keeping, Writing. Commercial Aritbme-

i >ic ami Lectures.

Board 8 weeks S2O, Stationary $35, entire
expenses SO2-

Usual time from to 10 wc-.oks. Every Student,
upon grai tiding, is guaranteed competent to
manage the Pools of any Business, aud qualified
to earn a salary of from

SSOO to SIOOO.
Students enter at any time?No Vacation?K-

view ar pleasure.
first Premiums for Best Business Writing for

185'J, received at Pittsburg. Philadelphia and Onio
Slate Fairs. Also, at the principal Fairs of the
Union for the past Jour years.

CCF~.M misters' Sons r ceivt-d at half price.
For Circulars, Specimens and Embelished View

of the College, ira lose live letter stamps to
F. ft . JENKINS, Pittsburg, Pa.

Jan. 6, 1860.

FOUNDRY AKD MI.\E SHOP.
THE subscribers bavirg formed a partner

ship under the style of "Dock ft Asheom" ibr
the purpose of conducting a general

10l ADKI ililjl MACOOE
business in the establishment recently erecte-
by Gilliard Dock, in Hopewell, Bedford counr
ty, are now prepared to execute orders fs-
CASTINGS AND MACHINERY of every de-
scription. They will build to order steam-endgines, coal and drift-cars, horse powers and
threshing utae bines?also, casting of everv
kind far furnaces, forges, saw. grist and rolling
mills, ploughs, water-pipe, columns, house
touts, brackets, fcc., fcc.

They are also, now making a fine assortment
ofSI'OVES of various kinds of the latest pat-
terns and most approved styles, including sev
eral sizes of COOK STOVES of'the best make,
heating stoves for churches, offices, bar-rooms.
&c.

A full assortment of Stoves wilt be kept
constantly on hand, and sold at wholesale and
retail, at prices to suit the times, and quality,
warranted equal to the best eastern make.L
Machinery of all kinds repaired promptly
Patterns made to order.

GII.LIARD DOCK,
0. W. ASHCOM.

Nov. 6, 1857,

UKTJO KT HOTEXj,
Bedford, Pa.

rjfHE subscriber respectfully announces fo the
\u25a0M- public that he has opened a Hotel, nndertbe

above name, in the old and well known Giobc
building, on \\ est Pitt Street, formerly owne I and
occupied by dr. John Young, whore ho will bo
happy to sew all ' is f °enda, and the traveling pub-
lic gen, rally. Persons attending Court ate re-
spectfully invited to give him a call, lie pledges
himself that ho will do.ail iu his power lo render
ell Lis guests comfortable.

llis Table will be supplied with the choicest de-
licacies the market will atford.

'I he Bed Kooias will contain clean and comfort
able bedding.

The Bar will be supplied with choice liquors.
The Stable will be attended by a careful and at-

tentive hostler.
fl?" Boarders will be taken by the day, week

month and year.
JONATHAN HORTON-

Bedford. April 80, 1858.

Plastering LalJkit!!

X a Mill for sawing Piasterijio LATHS on his
premises in Union Tp., Bedford county, is now
ready to fUrnisb any quantity on the shortest
notice. Price $1.60 per thousand, 8 ft long.
Other lengths in proportion.

Letters addressed to meat St. Clairsvi'le, will
bepromptly attended to.

WM. GRIFFITH,
Union Feb. 10. 1854.-z*.


